NURSERY CLASS - DAILY SCHEDULE
2017-2018 Shool Year
An Phu Campus

TERM 1
TIME
From 5 Sep 2017 to 19 Jan 2018
8:00 - 8:30

Arrival, Outdoor Play time in Park

8:30 - 8:45

Welcome Circe Time

8:45 - 9:15

Setup snack table

9:15 - 10:30

Montessori Activities
PE on Friday from 9:00-10:00

10:30 - 10:50

Circle time: Weekly Culture Topic

10:50 - 11:15

Transition and outdoor playtime
Dismissal in lunchroom for half day children without lunch at 11:30

11:15 - 11:30

Transition and set up the table for lunch, dismissal in lunchroom for half day children
without lunch at 11:30

11:30 - 12:15

Lunch and tidy up. Transition to classroom and preparation for nap. Dismissal of half
day children with lunch at 12:10.

12:15 - 2:20

Prepare for Nap. Nap Time from 12:30
Wake up time and joining Afternoon Activities

Morning Arrival: School's door will open from 8:00 AM. There is a teacher, most of the time the head
teacher, at the classroom's door to greet you and your child from 8:00 to 8:05. You will hand over your child
to his/her class' Head Teacher. If you arrive after 8:05, please walk with your child to the Park to join the
Class and hand him/her to the Head Teacher.
Children with food/breakfast from home will have that food during their morning snack time.

Circle time: Explanation of ground rules, grace & courtesy; weekly theme discussion, games, music and
movement, etc.

Montessori work/activities: Montessori curriculum with the usage of variety of didactic materials for each
age group. Individual and group work focused on cognitive, emotional, social and academic skill building.

Children dismissal: Parents who pick up their child late will be charged for after school care. The
child will be waiting in the office if being picked up after 4 PM. Late pick-up will be charged at
300,000VND after 4.10 pm and paid upon dismissal. The School has the right to discountinue the
enrolment without any refund if late picks-up occur often without planning in advance.

Monday: Storytelling
AFTER-SCHOOL ACTIVITIES (with charge) 4:00-5:00
All activities are conducted in English

Tuesday: Arts
2:30 - 3:00
Wednesday: Music in French

Monday

MonART - Ms Cyndi

Thursday: Dance/Aerobics

Tuesday

Multisports - Mr Lap

Friday: Food Preparation

Wednesday

Advance English Club - Ms Debby

3:05 - 3:50

Snack. Outdoor Play time in Park

Thursday

Kindermusik - Ms Surya

3:50 - 4:00

Transition to the Classroom and Dismissal

Friday

Math Club - Ms Debby

